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Special attention civen to the sale ol
BITTEU. EGUs, 101"LTRY. "VVtMlL,

and Leather. We advise fanm-r- s not to
tubwash their wool, as w hole Jr'leefes w ill
sell best this season.

We refi-- to Fanners 5; Merchants Nat.
Hank, lla'.'.imorc, and to Peoples Hack, of
Baltimore.

"LioHTiiisa" bugs.

Toe month ot- ros,.
Uais in abundance.

Cassimebes at Schrock's.

Fob Soap go to Scbrock's.

Harvest your potato bugs.

Fob Coffee go to Sch rock's.

A fine chrooio at Scbrock's.

Tint Tennesaeans are coming.

Scarlet fever i prevalent in Altooca.

The cheapest Tea in town at Schrock s.

IIoousTETlM exceU. He gives "em

fits.

It costs SO cents a mile to run a locomo-

tive.

Potato bus arc now on full
time

Fuilowics the Murphies the potato

lS.
Davmcbt is now over fourteen liotrs

in length.

The telephone will tniA' wnly shirt
hand writers.

Stbawberie in market at twenty
cents a stnell.

Th truit crop will be comparatively
short this year.

The rain last week brought out the
clover blt;sotns.

It is the duty of every one to appear as

pretty as passible.

No more grain elevators needed grain
high enough now.

A foul tuneued female is an abominable
nuisance, and a disgrace to her sex.

tThuradav) will be the one
hundredth bsrtbdir of the stars and
stripe.

i

Ir toe want to learn how hard the
times are send out a handtal ot bills to
collect.

The latest novelty in handkerchief is

dirk btoe silk embellished with the por-

trait of a favorite actress.
i

VorMi man whea you go driving with j

yxur 'jewsharp" remember thai your
horse is not made entirely of iron.

TJxtovrowx now boasu of a new s;eam
fire engine. Somerset boaata of four fire
hooks, nary an engine, nary a ladder.

Cash burers will find it to Uitir advaa
tare to buy tbeir Boot. Shots and Gaiters
lor cash at

s. 4. rt.'.
about fire.

-

Tre iag and
premature green apie soon be ntak--(

icf basnese fir the doctors and item
lor the rural

At ike June term of the ia Coon ;

ty Court. Frank of
wMra. aJ ito oaie in tne penHeouary.

T lor the benefit

mewce this . evening ia the ,

late of Alex, tutxman.

tiaaehing Tauttma slowly We
sBote amaher deehn ot Si eta. Lbe bar
rL or 44(1. per barrel ia a way by

ant ;

Beeuts.

wickeJ vwiorwrrtrh. ho.
;n.n.i.-kL- k ririti,.iha.T

to get oat aad crupper.' i

the remark that the "aid marc pclUmA ' ,

Iaras "kiose-- " , ,

iTa No-r?V-L aivi li first

fMp:ve tenoVociew anJ rewdef skin
while aad mt use Sul- - i

4nr N0rrs4uuscan withstand
!Vyi No. t rHxth ;

York. Hill's Hair aad baker ;

JHe, black or brow a. 34 i

Meet:xg op thk eeicblicah ctatk
cokvaktiox. lleadqaarter Republican
tut Ilnrrislmrp. Sta 21)ili,
1877. In pursuance of a of the
ItejMiblic&n Stale C'tirum'nUf, fliloll at a
meeting beU in lU'u. dav. a
Iiepublican Hl:t!- - ('.:u, nli-.u- . lo U- - o.tii
ptwed of tleli-t'.nir- s limn rf-- i

and Represcnluiiw Vtii(i. u I lie
to which web UiMiid 15 i nliticJ ialhc
Legislature, is ticrt-i.- y talii-- J l uert in
the city of Ilarrial'Urf, at twelve 't'lik
noon, on Weuuifjay, August 29, 1377,
ior the purpose of uminuiinit eanUiibtles
for Supremo Jut! ge, St:ite Tresaurer rii
Auditor lieneml. lm mutl fur at 1 tie
ennuinif (rcDt r.il 'ti.m a Uii'mxiIi iy
at Novemlit r ne xt.

By iriiT r C'onimiitrv.
HrNBT M. Hott,

A. U"iws - I'liitlruian.

Xotuk. Notice is herebv given that
all IicencearcmaUiiag unpaid July 1, 1877,
will be according to law.

Joslmi Kki.i.er,
" ' Treisurtr.

Cou-ateiS- s Co.'a Boap. cold
by G. W. Speera is a new article gotten
up especially for use in the stable. It is
wiliioul a rival lor cleansing and healing
purposes.

A number of our young folks talk of
(retting up an excursion to bouiersei on
the 2'J-l- ot this month. They propose

a special tiain to leave this place
at 4 o'clock p. ru. Jrt. 1111 tint Vattn.

0. ahead. The two cheap John's have
gone back into business, and are selling
iiotxis very low. much to the satielacUun
and aceommoda'aon ot a needy public, but

sells the cheapest goods in town.

Pit away his little ulster ;

Lay hi flannels iu the drawer ;
forth his linen duster ;

Lead him Irom the city's roar ;
Gone to get a cobbler.

Amongst the fashionable intelligence in
a neighboring sheet occurs the following :

it is not polite to enter a place when yon
are not invited, therefore Ton should
not go into a store where they do not aa
vertise. ...

Catt. Kimuel last week received 1

letter from the Connelhiville Urevs fixing
the time for their encampment at this
place for June They expect to go
iuto camp and remain until Monday or

uisuav.

Notice All persons indebted to me on
book account will please call and settle
their accounts 2Uh ol June and
save costs. AU accounts not settled by
that time w ill be put in the hands of an
olhcer lor

Uhl.

Sometimes a man gets op a stunning
joke, s 11s his knee with pleasure, lakes
up an exchange, see the sauie joke.

his own out, and wants to hang
hini9elfto a .iiaa-lea- n pole. ou ncedn t

Uunh; vou know how it is yourself. --V.
1". Utr'uU.

IicuMK IloiTeU. Late Brollier House.
J. C. DavU. Prop. This house hs been
newly furnished and refitted throughout.
Its luxation is best in Leriin, leing in
centre of town and nearest B. V. it. H.
Coardice by the week, day or meal. Good
rf.ille atuched.

Ti'K firecracker nuisance Las already
got into the head ot the last boy and
girl, and if not nipped in the bud may be-

come as great an inliiction as ever.
sale of all such dangerous missiles ought to
be prohibited altogether, or if allowed at
all only, sulfcred on the 4th ol July.

IIf.f.r is the short-sto- p philosopher
again : These fine moonlight nighls one
meets on the street tender couples, who,
under the moon's pale rays, say sweet
nothings and wander ahsently arm in arm.
Who can tell but that the girl is chuckling
to hcrstrif that she Las a leliow to pay her
ice cream and straw licrrv bills?

The X. Y. Tribune, ol the 2oih inst..
in noticing the meeting of the Good Tem-
plars in Maine, while recognizing the
value of the organization, advise caution
in the juvenile department. That paper
says : Don't let them be too young.
The lad with down ra bis lip is apt to
louk w iib scorn and disgust on a pledge
coaxed from him before bis milk teeth
were fairly cut."

On the Clh of the present month the
store room of Robert Smith, at Shanks-ville- .

was entered by burelars and five
hundred three or lour barrels of
flour and a desk containing all his private
papers and revenue accounts abstracted
iherefrout. There U no clue ss to who
the guilty parties were, but it is to be
hiped that they will be captured and dealt
with according' to law.

Be it by the Burgss and
Town Council ot borough, and
it is hereby ordained, that any person or
persons whe shall deposit any in
any manner whatever on aay of the streets
of mid boruugh. shall be liable to a fine
not exceeding:" five dollars tor each and
every such ofiense.
Enacted and subscribed the 5th ol June,

177.
TV. n. Wei.flev,

Burgess.

A nuaiber u! pustuiasters in the South
and West, nays the Washington btar,
have written to the Postmaster General to
sar that silver has become a great annoy-
ance to them. They are compelled to re-

ceive it in sums ot five doUars for stamps,
it, and they represent that contractors
refuse to take more than five dollars silver
in navment of collection drafts drawn on
the postmasters lor mail service. They
stale that silver is at a discount, and they
are uns.bie to make payment or get rid of
iu I nder the laws, as they are at present,
the Postmaster-Gener- tan aiTrrd them
no relief.

Blyxyek has made great reductions in
priors of Hardware. Vou can buy goods
iust as cheap front him as voa can bur
ilum in the city. He buys his gvis from
the manutacturer, and m large quautiiies,
asd theredre buys them at the very low.

lest price, and is'-- termtned now to sell
coods at a very low price. Call and see
him and get his prices, fits stork very
completed including Building Hardware.
1'aml and Glass, Ons. tarnifties. and
Wooden Pumps. A rain we mt, call and
see Elymyer, and buy yocr hardware irom
him and you will save money.

" ? C!mtil ot l,. r. Jaarkie lo . at n est
Newton, was totally destroved bv fire.
The fire is supposed tn bave origuated
from an explosion of gas ceamnlaied by
materiai Moreu in the bui tiling. I heS '""a f "
part ot the mill is a brick building and

(contained the most variable
mb fBePJ 'ai0T7- - Th l'lJine'

"r '
iaa. The carried an insurance ag--
gregatiag f35,W0L

UKeCLAR VECRETIOS ESE5T1AL , TO

K.U.T1L The regular arcmioo and flow
uf the gastric juices, and the btie which
the use of Hosteller Stomach Bitters pro- -

mMts, are etTeet which coed ace
T " lt rrst.w ol hea.io, when the

is durdered. Food is not digeated
d.vpeptic aloe. because lae ga I

u " deficient. or ;

vitiated; tU Uve rjeojme and 1

bowels constipated brcsnse tne soppJy I

of btie is inadequate or misdirected. The!
nKtM .n .t. .i

sed a A bwwbs of rt gastric or j
bilioos ecrelioa. and relrviag the over
Vx-ie- tl bowesa, or to promote oompiete.'
and therefnre Ua.tlU.'ul uh nation
ter outer nay ne retsea sposi u ooawi
Mrare to arromfKinh the rad ia view. I

j Os Wtdnesday. May 30. 1S77, the house
We understand a festival is to be held ot Captain John Morrow, with all iu con

nw the 4th of July, ualer theMenn?, was entirely consumed by Mr.
charre of and t the benefit of the soldier Morrow was away at the time asd the
110vs. per in the house at the time was

a m j his, daughter. The fire caught from the
Tnat White Lead sold by G. W. Sneers

'
pipe of a stove. There was no

is the acknowle!ed lor purity. insurance on the property. CapC Morrow
whiteoew. corrrinf pioperlie and .Jura-- J is now over W years of a and the k
Liliiv.

! art? very hard on him. The are ia
- ,. j limited rircamstancea and any aid that the

x SaturdavkkSt Barnet Fx-j- , j g5 people of tiie county would like to
had the misfortune to be thrown from L render them, wiil be thankfully received.
bora. He was considerably brufcM-d- , but A. H.
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I Thk following is a copy of a note re-
ceived by the iliner' Journal, Pottaville:

h'l leel it my duty to inform the law abid-
ing citin-n- s of Schuylkill and Carbon and
ColumUa counties that there is a plot
alHitil liein made to rcscu.? tin Mollies
w ho are uo (HHifmi'd in j iil ami art to
ir liiinr. I IV-- Hi-- llicte will I all
cjution tskin lint Ibey will ru

get tiii-a- i out tif jail uniU they have
U-i- i exct uletl. Ho on jiiir guard; ll.it

r.o ten re, .., ., ',. ,

. Got k lit. One day of last week a letter
irom CImik. Hire, the 0blef,' be who han-
dled stick and rnle sn long in this ivAice.
contained lite infunitaliiHi that be had
shipped from hia home in Sxithcrn Kan-

sas, to on r address, a horued toad. His
udship arrived in good order on Thurs-
day evening, and a rare looking reptile he
is, mure rcstiubliiig a lizard than a bud.
Back of hia head, just above the eyes are
two horns about a quarter of an inch in
length, w hile a number of other appear
at different places on his body. The color
is that of oar common load, with here
and there a crescfmt shaped stripe of yel-
low. Any one desiring to see this curios-
ity can have a peep by walking around
to this ofiice.

A FEW THINGS THAT WB KNOW. We
know that a disordered stomach or liver
produces more autlerinc than any other
cause. We know that very few physicians
are successful in their treatment ot these
disorders. We know that DaCosia's
Radical Cure will without the shadow ol
a doubt, almost immediatelr relieve and
permanently cure all ot these distressing
symptoms, n e know ot thousands wno
are willing to testify that what we say is
true to the letter. We know that it you
give it a lair trial, you will let us add
your name to the "clottd of witnesses."
Will yon give it a trial, and do it now ?

Trial size only 25 cents.
For sale bv G. W. Benford.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker' Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, and requires no physic Price
cents.

Ask tocbself these questions.
Are you a despondent sufferer from Sick
Headache, Habitual CosUveness, Palpita- -

tation of the Heart? Have you dizziness
M the bead? Is your Nervous bystem de-
pressed? Does your Blood circulate badly?
Have you a Cough? Coming up or food
after eatinc? &c, ic All ot these and
much more are the direct results ot Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint and Indigestion.
Green's August Flower is now acknowl-
edged by all Druggists to be a itoailivc
cure. 2.400,000 hollies were given away
in the I'. S. through Druggists to the
people as a trial. Two doses will satisfy
any person ot its wonderful quality in
curing all forms of Indigestion. Sample
bottles 10 cents. Kceular size 7j cents.
Sold positively by all first-clas- s Druggists
in t. S.

Ox Weduesday night a tramp named
Frederick Wilhelm, a German by birth,
who has been in this country about five
years, while walking along the path above
the deep cut that leads into Sand Patch
tunuel, missed his footing and fell to the
track beneath, a distance of seventy-fiv- e

feet. One arm, the k it one, was broken,
and he right hip dislocated. After the
fall Wilheim still retained sufficient

to crawl olf the track. A
helper coming along, be was seen aid
taken to Meversdale. where Dr. W. H.
Mevers, the Railroad company's physician
attended to him. On Friday he was con
veyed to the Poor House. His escape
from instant death was little short ol mi-

raculous, lie is cettine along very well
and the prospects are that he will have a
speedy recovery

CtNlDEBAiu.K complaint has been
made, recently, by citizens who attend
church regularly, of the miserable venti
lation in several of the chorcues, ana tne
bad effect it has upon the large audiences.
in close, warm weather. The sextons In
some instances, open their churches late
on Sunday morning, and do not pay that
regard tor the romlort of the audiences
they should. If the auditorium of a
church building is well aired and properly
ventilated on the Nitordav previous to
holding Sunday services, and then opened
again on Sunday morning as early as pos-
sible, the difference in the temperature ul
the building will be found to be astonish-
ing. If however, the churches are kept
closed during the week, with the hot sun
stnkiiisr U12 outside walls and windows.
and are opened only s short time before
the morning services begin on Snnday,
nothing else than a hake-ove-n temperature
Can be expected.

To CoNMiirTiYEs. Consumption,
that scourge of humanity, is the great
dread of the human family, in all civilized
countries.

I feel confident that I am in possesoion
of the only sure, intallable Remedy now
known to the profession tor the positive
and speedy cere of that dreaded disease,
and its unwelcome concomitants, viz.
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,- - Nervous
Debility, 4c, Jcc. I am an old fogy. I
believe in medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years
experience as a busy practitioner, in tne
best Lonsuiupuoa liuspiuosoi ue ma and
New World, has taught me the value ot
proper medication, botn local and coosti-- :

lutkmal in the core ot this great enemy
of our race. I have found it. But I am
digressing. I started out to say that those
suffering with consumption or any ot the
above maladies, tuat ty addressing me,
giving symptooa, tbey shall be pat in pos-

session of this gTeat boon. ri tioat ekarrr.
and shall have the benefit of my experi
ence is thousands of . case successfully
treated. Fall particulars, directions for
preparation and use, and all necessary ad
vice and instructions tor success nil treat
ment U your own home, will be received
by yoa by ret or mail, free of charge, by
addressing

UK. JonX tf. tiCRNETT,
167 Jefferson Street .

lyr. 5-- 3. ; Lotusville, Ky.

The Soxebset Hocsk." The above
named commodioas building was thrown
open by the proprietors 00 last Thursday
evening (or lb entertainment ot the pub-
lic There was to be seen the immense
crowd that was assembled of not only the
talent and wealth, but also the wit and
beauty ot the town, as well as a goodly
number from other pans.

The ground upon which this fine house
is erected, had upon it as early as June,
1733, a building for the entertainment of
"strangers and travellers.'' In that bouse
the first Couit that was ever held in Sxn-erse- t

County, by the then Judge Addison,
was held.

The first proprietor was n man by the
name of Rboads, and after him the tavern
wskeptiy Captain Fred. Huff and his
mother.

When the war of 1812 broke out Cap-
tain Huff took out a company from Somer-
set to Black Rick. and from that time
until after our great fire ol 1ST the prop-
erty was used as a private dwelling.

The well established reputation ot Mr.
GeMge Taj man and bis mother as hotel
keepers it a sufficient guarantee to every
one that the Somerset Moose, lor iu ample
scoots raoda I:n fat those who may give
theta a call, will Mt haaurpaim 1 or equal-
ed by any other eat'lisiifneert ot the same
kind in South" Western Pennsylvania.
Success to the Sctnerwt IToos.

X. X. X.

DoxATia's Tex seas rax s. The Ten-
nessee Slave Cabtn Singers will give tne
of their inimitable concerts ia the Court
House, on Wednesday evening. June 30.
So popular is this troupe that tbey gave 1 IS
coasecntive concerts ia tbe cities of New
York aad Brooklyn daring tbe past win.
ter, invariably to large audiences. Of one
thing w are certain, aay of our entireas
who have ever beard tbe Tennesson
; ing will aut misa this opportunity of
again listening lo their wonderful nekv
dw.

Wc copy the tollow ing eomplisreatary
notice froot tbe OAWaaaai Gautttz

"It is intensely interesting from its
character and it is sole to say that the st

cave no rivals in 'the nutter ol
riving vAaqwalintti aatistCUoa to their au
dience. The light of a well trained

.

baa-- 1 f
r I 1 1 1 V 11e youac, cmtarcu pcopec, w as save au ,

beta slave, but sac are bow abietoeu
tertain large audience was a novel aad !

suggestive ooe. The sweetness aad j

smooth arM of their voters was likewise :

an agreeable surprise. But tbe greatest ',

interest wa soaaed in the Bsturs uf tbe j

music- - Plaintive, joyous, rude, yet ex
nreivr. sometimes darUing ia iu aim
p Iidle, utvoaea ureinier, sigztsua;
lAoortt, rod avovrd to icars. Tie music
mall uf a refigiooACASt. except a liitie of !

tbe Btodera whark is tbrowa is by way of j

variety. It ts ot a kiad vhktt aanst avua ;

pas sway, tor the iasutuiiua which cre-
ated a is ar forever

AJ&issiaa. S3 erarSi ; Child rr K) cents:
Reserved seals SO cesrta. ' Tram and ;

seaufarsaleatScarors'astoKv .

"Somerset notK" openiso. On
Thursday evening last the new Somerset
House was formally opened to the travel-
ing public wy a grand liouse-warmin-

The house was brilliantly illnminnled and
all parts nl it thrown for the

and ttlktervntiott oi tin- many
rre-fl- that find Nrn iiirilr.1 lo Itn pieeitt

' and rive it a good send-off- . At leai four
hundred persons were present The older
ones ami the more subdued of the youugrr
leople were gathered in groups about the
larlors or pnunenading through and ex-
amining the house, while IboM) who weie

ui mcliee the TerpMchoreau art
calbcrwl in ilie upai Umn uining-naH- n

whiih bail lJl sfuvUlly filial up for
their amusement. At 10 o'clock sliarp
they marcheil into the room. On an ele-
vated platform there sat

'A tuwiic I jke, .Uik, grlw an. large,
Tu give thcut aiudc in hu charge
Uo screwed UU ipea, aad gart them skirt
Till rout and raftars a' Ulil dirt."

Sets were quickly formed. "Honor
your partners," and
"They reefd. they set, Ibey erua'J, ibey c!eeatt."

Quadrilles, waltzes and various other
dances followed In rapid succession ; as
last as one party retired another came on,
keeping the floor constantly covered with
a whirling, swaying, gliding mass of hu-
manity. The scene was gtealiy enhanced
by the costume of the ladies. We would
like to give au account of sou.e of the
costumes, but as our forte is not apparel,
especially fair woman's, we are compelled
to retrain, leust some ot the fair creature
might be unkind enough to say "that
young man don't know bias from tuck,"
and would be sure to call a Breton jacket
a Doily Yarden or a polonaise.

About 12 o'clock came supper. This
was the crowning glory ol the evening.
As the dining-roo- had been given up to
the dancers, a cold supper was served in
a room in the extreme rear ot the build-ing- .

Maybe you would like to --know
what kind of a supper it was. We shan't
tell you, but want to whisper in your car,
"a handsomer table never was seen in
Somerset, and that if everybody else ap-
preciated that supper as much as a certain
hungry editor me know, they didn't care
11 uicy uiu not see n upper. dinner, or
breakfast lor three days to come.

The hotel building is one' of lbs finest
in Western Pennsylvania. It is GO feel
fronting on Main street by 143 fronting on
West, and contains 63 rooms for the use ot
guests. The house is finished from eel-l- ar

to attic in the best style. Messrs.
Drum Jt Stern, of Pittsburgh, were the
architects who drew the designs for the
house, while its construction was under
the superintendence of our townsman
Vincent McCoy. Nearly all the rooms on
the first and second floors are finished in
pine painted so as to imitate French wal-
nut, and a very good imitation Mr. G. W.
Johns, who bails from Greensburg, made
of it. Rooms on the third floor are tinted
straw, brown, cherry aad blue.

The floor of the dinuing-roo- is laid
with alternate strips of ash and walnut,
while in the office ash and cheiry alter-
nate. The ladies' and gentleman '.'"jiarlors
are two as. snug, neat and pretty rooms as
any one could desire.

The bed-roo- on the second floor are
all nicely carpeted withf Brussels carpet
and furnished with walnut, bedsteads asd
walnut marble topped dressing cases, wash
stands and tables, while those of Ihe third
floor are equally as well carpeted but fur-
nished with cottage furniture. Water and
water closets on every floor. The entire
bouse is heated by furnace, in addition to
w hich a majority ot the rooms are fur-
nished with low down grates. The culi- -

nary department, however, is what most
took our eye. A large Duparunct Jt
Huoit range is the most conspicuous arti
cle in this department ; from it hot water
is supplied tor nearly all the second floor.
Everything about this department is in the
most complete-an- d convenient manner im-
aginable, giving an assurance if any were
needed, when such a well known land-
lady as Mrs. E. A. Flick is in charge, that
He mitint wiU be all that the most fas-
tidious palate could desire.

It ia intended that the bouse shall be
lit by gas, and for that purpose Messrs.
Robinson & Cowley, ot Pittsburgh, placed
gas pipes throughout the entire building.
Works for the manufacture of gas wiil be
erected in a short time. That the house
is built ot the best of material it is only
necessary to slate that W. W. Davis fur-
nished the brick, Critchneid Bros the
lumber, Isaac Jones had the contract tor
the plastering, and the masonry was under
the charge ot Ruby & Uockman.

The house will be under the manage-
ment of Mr. G. U. Tajman, whose expe-
rience in that line is well calculated to
give entire satisfaction to all guests. Mr.
Stephen Ward well beams on the weary
traveler Irom behind the desk, while he
that is "lovely." Mr. Chas. Robinson,
mixes everything in the shape ot tod
from a "whiskey, punch" to a "brandy
sling.' In short it is a first class house in
every respect.

The Cumberland AuegtKvin anH Tinut,
and -- s- each contain a very flattering
notice of the new house and the "open-
ing" which we would like to publish, but
want ol space forbids.

Os Friday morning last Dr. Townscad
was called to see the family of a colored
man, residing on the property of Judge
Logan, by name Samuel Nimmy, who
was suffering with what seemed to be
cholera morbus. His wife staled that they
bad returned the previous evening from a
tour through Ohio, giving vocal concerts,
and that Nun my had even freely of gteen
vegetables, at Pittsburgh. After dinner
Drs. Townsend and Crawford were again
summoned to call at the boose since three
other memliers of the family. Mrs. Patter
son, Mimmy's daughter, and her cbilil,
and a visitor, Mary Harris, were also
taken with violent vomiting. An investi-
gation was al once instituted to discover
the canse ot the trouble, when it was
found that Niminy's son, named Lincoln,
had purchased one ounce ut arsenic at
Brown's drug store, on Thursday even-
ing, and two ounces more on Friday,
about eleven o'clock, and had it charged
to Judge Logan, so as to create the impres-
sion that it was ordered by the Judge or
his family. Dr. Townsend made inquiry
of tbe family and found that they had nut
ordered him to procure anything for them,
when a suspicion at once rested upon Lin-coi- n

Niinniy as the poisoner and that ar-

senic was the cause of all the trouble.
Antidote were treely administered and
everything was dune to counteract arseni-
cal putsoniug. This wa so tar successful
as to save the lives ot Samuel Nimmy,
the child of Mrs. PaUersou. and Mr.
Hams, but Mrs. Patterson died the next
day at 4 p. m. During the excitement at
noon a girl living with Judge LTgaa'
family was induced by SKne one to taste
the coffee, and narrowly escaped being
poisoned.

After (usriicioa was directed upon Lin
coln Nimmv. every effort wa made fo a- -,

certain from him the manner in which be
administered the drug, bet he denied all
knowledge ol it until he was taken aside
and kindiy told that it was necessary to
have ail the information be could give to
save the lives of those be bad poisoned,
when he relented and stated that be bad
bought the poison as above stated in order
to "lay up the old gentleman tor whip-
ping him because be played truant," and.
that be introduced lie poison into the
coffee while his lather and step mother
were out, and also that be purchased an
additional? quantity in the tcrenoua and
again put a portion into tbe coffee before
dinner. He also claims that be and Mr.
Maocy'sson bad an understanding that
young Money should try tbe same expei

on bis father far Use same reason as-

signed ia bis case. Whether this state-
ment is true, however, admits of a doubt.

Coroner Winsbeuner summoned a iury
aad held an inquest over the body ot the
deceased, and a verdict that tbe deceased
cam to her death oa Saturday, Jane 2.
1877, by poison adminisCcTeO by tae bands
of one Abraham Lincoln Nimmy, was
returned.

Geobck P. Roweli & Co. deserve tbe
beat thanks of the advert isJig community
far their efforts to prevent advertisers frooi
being imposed on try unscrupuioos poo-ushe- rc.

Every honest pahliaiier will also
thank ihesa for the aid lory hsve afforded
them ia maintaining their competition far
basinets by fair means, agaittf t the fraud
nkent practices U diiooesi rivala. Messrs.
Rowel & Co.. afaae of Newspaper Direc-
tory tmbtmbers, bave bad tbe courage, to
aadertate the task of discriminating
among the sutetaenu ot newspaper, and
to fees the hostility which such a coarse
was sure to excite amoag those who pro-
fited by misrepresentation. Notwith-
standing tbe '"crusting ' article that fiom
time to lime have been koried at tbera.
sometimes by parties who ooght fa have
known better, they have persevered us
their cuorse, aad tbey bave bd their re-

ward. Their publkattua baa taken the
Srst place ss Ut standard authority among
American Nevrsraaper Directories, and a
resrrence book far every lare advertiser
aad ndveruaisg agency ia this eosjatry.
Jerwf fVf rt. May 2 l7i.

Resolctioxb adopted by the ke--
rORMKD SCX DAY SCHOOL Off KRW CEN- -

tervillk. The commitlee appointed to
.tvl, nn iilinna ..ttn li. ika ,lwtl
ot aniimhr-rii-f i hildren. nmrar of tliia
"xh.iol !!? leave to offer Ihe hillowin? :

Viiri(KA.-i-, Aitiiitrbty God in his In- -

m ruluble fo iilemt) li ulnkm oil ol tmr
BinM. bv le:i:u, Horeme il.iv. t..lnrd
Grant, Lulu, and George Tiusul Waller,
all liicmliersot our school, and chiMren of
tltc mini fauiily, thertrliire 1

llenalred. Tuat alihoah our hearts are
filled with sorrow thai death has Ihu sud-
denly entered iuto one of uur families and
smitten down, with onij ti ll mr-ke- , lour
cuiuiren aoiicar tneir (xtrenia ami
bcloted hynnii.Mwe l.rrehy sn.Mtiit
tuiJic-Mii- i tu juiii ii- - iwjciu iit tsuiui;.'
well, feeling ure that it was for the wel-

fare of Die thitdren and the glory of God
for tlit ui to be removed Irom urtU to
heaven.

Iletolccd, That under this grievous af-

fliction we nevertheless rejoice that
these deceased members of our sclwiol
were children of believing parents, that
Ibey bad been baptized into Christ Jesus,
.brought up in the nurture and admoni-
tion of the Lord, taught to pray to God
and trust in Him for His mercy.

lietoieed.Thtit we thank and praise God
for His grace bestowed upon these chil-
dren of the Christian covenant, especially
as niaailealod in the words of Florence
May during her brief sickness.

lltioietd. That as members ot the same
church and Sunday School we lay to

! heart her words of exhortation and en
deavor by the grace of God to profit by
them.

Itetolced, That we deeply sympathize
with the parent in their sore atlliction
and deep distress; that for consolation we
point them to the promise in God's word
which assures them that the salvation of
Jesus Christ is not for believing parents
only, but also for their children, and fur
thermore that we pray that a merciful
God may sanctify this dispensation of His
providence to their weitare and everlast-
ing salvation.

ItepAeed, That a copy ol these resolu-
tions be transmitted to the bereaved pa-
rents, and that they also be sent to the
county papers lor publication.

Respectfully submitted,
C. W. Trvxal,
Aaron Will,
Scsax Smith.
Tillir Miller.

"WtTHOfT FEAR, FAVOR OR AKfEC- -
Ttos." Whenever a party or person
commits some depredation, theft, or crime,
some friend or friends immediately rush to
tbe newspaper office and request that
nothing shall be said about him or them.
1 tiey stem to think that no matter bow
great the offense, the papers should make
no reference whatever to the nuttier. Aa
offender against the law, a thief, robber or
rowdy, should not expect the newspaiers
to screen him, or suppress the tact ot bis
detection. The public are entitled to
know what is transpiring in the communi-
ty, and expect the newspapers to keep
them posted and frequeatly reporters are
censured for suppressing names of of-

fenders out of respect to friends and rela-
tives, and are consequently placed in very
unpleasant positions. We give fair and
timely notice, that as for ourselves, we in-

tend publishing in the Herald tbe names
of all offenders against the law, and the
peace, good order and morals ot society.
whose cases come to our knowledge. If
any do not want to se their names pa-
raded before the public in this manner
they must keep out of difficulties and
properly conduct themselves. We care
not who the offender may be, whether
wotrh 10 cents or $10,00o.if he breaks the
law he alone must be res(ooibIc tir it and
hU own exposure.

MARRIED.

MUSSER WELLER. At the Evaa-celic- al

parsonage, Somerset. May tS, lTI.
by Rev. T. Eisenhower, Mr. F. H.

to Miss Mary A. Weller, botli ot Soro-ers-tt

Co., Pa.

TRUXAI. ZIMMERMAN. June 5,
1877, at the home of the bride, in Jenner,
twp., by Revs. A. E. TruxAl and W. H.
Bates. Mr. Cyrus W. Truxal, of Gebharts,
and Miss Martha J. Zimmerman.

DIED.

DAYIt. Mrs. Julia A. Davis, daugh-
ter of David and Jane Clark, of Stovstown,
was born April 7, 1S41 and died at tbe
house of her parents. May 22, 1377, aged
30 years, 1 month, and 13 days.

orat sEW-TOK- it letter.

Xkv Yrx, June 8, 1S77.

THE VASoEHBILT ESTATE.

Tbe mudule. increases. Williaa II.
Las gone off to Europe, coooe koowa
wbj, Mrs Le Bau, onecf the d&ajb-ter.- ',

t& coaimeoced tbe coolest
over the will, and Cornelius has sued
bim for a cii'lion. And to add to
ibis trouble Teanie ClsfliQ and tbe
Woodballa come up aod sue for mon-

ey wbich thej claim tbe old Commo-
dore owed them for commissions
wben tbey were broker'. It is a
well-know- n fact that tbe Commudjre
did furoL--b them whb money on
which to d.i their business, aad that
it was bis money tbat raa that scan
dalou-- i sheet, YYoodba!! and ClaBia'
Weekly, which precipitated tbe
Beecber tcacdal. Tbey now claim
$100,000, .d bave commenced suit
for it. Cornelius is about tbe best
used maa ia America, just now. Ilia
aflectionate brotberV frirods) (and a
man with a buodred miilioos always
baa plenty ol them) are spreading
stories tbat be is a drocksrd.aepend-tbrift- ,

a gambler, and adiieted to
women. P'obably at oae time this
was partiaily true, but lar years be
baa teen as correct as any man ia
tbe world, lie was ia bis childhood
struck with epilepsy, and only re-

cently recovered from it. lie did
epend tune moDey, and be does nor
owe the Gretley euate $13,000,
wbicb bis father refuted to pay. Dot
be ia a kicd, g man, and,
ti?piteof Lis long continued

a maa of much more tfcsa
ordinary ability. Everybody bere
hopes be will succeed in gpuiaj
what would seem to be lillle enoogb
oot of so great a fort one. Speaking
of

wo.Hitru. AsrcL.trti5,
lii is is tb--tr firat appearance for some
months. Tbey lot their grip upon
the public, about two years ago, and
bare never been able to regaia ii.
Oace tbey were very rich, but tbey
did not know bow to keep their moa-ev.-ao- d

they eot down, doa, ua-t- il

tbey are livicz now ia abject pov
erty. VToodhull makes spasmodic!

to

j

very sbori eumroer. j

DECiEATIO.f DAT !

stores retusioiag closed ail day. Tbe i

proceaaioB was very coapt
all tie taJitarr. tb' police depart--;

:t it. LiLm r il . .... t

t. .train QLirssaastuvkuii sit ij :

testifying ref-pec-t tbe fBemo-- r
ry ot tbe faiiea it w .

TrA'.erdar 1 hat IdHt irritrd
rrt Tear aav iu thoes !
v j - -
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to tbe war buy eaaaeostJm

'- - "
very aiowlr o tbe woeesioo. Tte .

inoae Bade,
orations was especially nouceabi

w bo I at tee begianinj

'cf the war wea brighVl,i'" c ft"
' moving1 mto rf thtrif livr-, Wrr
tlx fchoulder-Mrs- p pr wtJ ud

" ravaUeT,. ats'f
i out f tl. ;!.. vr 1jr.r.lv,
jftiill htsutlrut fir lh it'wdier. I C( If W
!

Ucr siivtT in hM bu:r. ) 1 H.
had lo-- trme'rvift rfvwnvft h,

be was tl t j I- - o'l d J
man. YtMttlday bf i p em
a monument in B Ii;t, u
crppit, ;rT-bairpf- i ina- -, bo Lr ked

aitfhongb httuih iiAve Imi a vt- -
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rtETTIER n BPER- -

A great uiaiiT ytare ago, four
brothers, sona of a L n ud lar- -

nier, came to New York and learned
lbe priuling business Uetuns Mr. Howard received Lis lurue-tbroag- h

their apprentieer tbey , iiuna on Saturday and returu lo
commenced bojk priatiug in a small , Utah iu a few days to carry out tbe

wbieb, as tbey a ero sober, j purpo.--e- s of ibe Uovcr&meut.
iudustriou.H and shrewd, mm got to j will al Lave ample fjjd pUed at
be a very largo wj.. Tbeei b iy- -

j bis di-- sal iu orji r bring
were Joseph, James, Vi!ey at-r- t

j ueses logeihtr.
FletebT Harper. Fletcher ihej Afu r iLe dtvt I. j.uk li s in Le trial
Ida: of ihs broib-r9- , died tti!of Lee, Mom n lUlinue tl once
week after a bu-in- ca-

reer of half a century. The family
was a remarkable ono ia many re-

spect1. Tbey never bad a difference
or a qaarrel. With a boMtoefs
amounting to millions per year, witb
the largest publishing bouse ia this
country, and one of tbe largest ia
the world, everything in it weut like
clock-wor- each brother managed
tbe department be was best fitted for
wit boat interference or suggestion

tbe others. If one had any
dottbu as to tbe advisability of a
movement, a couocil was called, acd
whatever tbe decision was it was
carried oat relentlessly, and failure or
success, it was ail the
same. As sous bora to
them, tbey came into tbe firm, all be-

ing literally bora to tbe business.
Every male Harper was educa'ed
first, arid then compelled to leara bis
trade, if bis taste run to printing, be
was put into tbe office the same as
any other apprentice, and learned
tbe trade aide by side with tbe bom-ble- st

boy from the streets. Some
were thos disposed of, others were
put into the counting room, o
into stereotyping, and others into tbe
warehouse ; and so many are there

them now each department
faas Harpers', not only at 'be bead, hut
all through it. And everyone take9
the place that tbe wbold to council
decids for him, fills it without a
murmur. Xo matter how hnmble
h's he is a Harper, and La? aa
equal interest with tbe others in tbe
house, but be is required to do bis
daty, and do it well. Xot to do
duty, is the one unpardonable sin with
tbe family. There never was any
bead to tbe bouse. Wbea asked
who was the Harpr, aad who the
brothers, tbe answer always was,
"any one of tis is the Harper, and
the ethers the brothers.' Tbe
business of tbe honse is simply im-

mense. They published thou-rand- s

upoo thousands books', tbe
valae of tbeir stereotype plates beiog
estimated at over SS.OOO.OOO. (Jo
where yoa will, in every boose ia tbe
Ua'ted States, yoa ill see books

tbe well knowa imprint, Harper
Jt Brothers. Poetry, fiction, science,
philosophy, school-book- s, atlase?, en-

cyclopedias, theology, mechanics,
everything under heaven tbat bus
ever been written aboot or printed,
both from American and European
pens, all be found ia tbeir cata-
logues. Tbcir Magazine has a larger
circulation thin any similar publica-
tion in tbe world, and tbeir illustrat-
ed paper and Bazar rank equally
bigb. . AH tbe operations of the baa-itie-f

s, except paper-makin- g, are car-

ried on on the premises. Jn their
immense tire-pro- of building, the pa-

per is taken the manuscript is

read, tbe type are set, tbe stereo-tpyin- g

plates are made, lbs press-wor- k

is done, tbe folding, stitching,
binding and ornamenting, in short
the entire book from beginning to
end is made in tbe concern, even to
tbe desigaiog and engraving tbe pic-tare- s.

Tbe death of the last of tbe
founders will make no difference in
tbe business of lbe concern. After
tbe death of Joseph, some years ago,
tbe remaining three turned over tbe
eontrol to tbeir sons and nephews.
only taking wben very grave
matters came up. There are pleaty
of trained men to take tbeir places.
and there is no fear of the great
boose losing any ot iu prestige or
rigor, there arc graodchiiarea ol
tbe original four ia tbe firm and
in a few year be great-
grandchildren.

POLITICAL.

Tbe result of tbe investigation in-

to the Castom-nous- e affairs has ed

in tbe recommendation to
discharge nearly three Laddred em-

ployes as aseless, to cut down tbe
salaries of those remaining, to do
away witb the pernicioos system of
taking fees, to prevent tbe assessment
of employe fur political purposes,
to prevent tbe employes from
taking lo prom'aeat a part in
polices, and to do away witb the
pracuee of making at oSee-boMer- 's

place depend apoa bis politics. There
is weeping and wai!iog, bat it will do
no good. The Gat baa forth,
aad tbe augeao stable is to be clean-
ed. The same process is to be ex-
tended to the otier cities', and tbe
public service brought down to tbe
lowest cost consistent with tbe bigb--!
est efficiency. President "Haves'
bold upon tbe New York public is
strengthening every day.

BR.USS AT ArrTIOJfl
A curious sale was held last week

is tbe city, aa sale uf patrct-riab- u

A very large crowd wan at
tracted, aad tbe bidding was spirited.
Tbe patent for a folding ebicken-eoo- p

'

SolJfor$5, a mactiae for Washing
corranta, f IT 00, and so ob. A pat-e- nt

for ! linioz bid steals brooht

,typ an life ia trade, Tbe interior
merctAOU are be jit only what

ben lt,m bf! ,aior 7 " e

attempts tetnure, ooi me puoiiC:j350, and an improvement ia Kqoid
take no interest in ber, and Blood basj measnres, $750. The long haired

ber, following his notion ofjyentora who bad all sorts tf gim-sundi-

by an affinity only so long cracks bowled with indignatioa at
as it is pleasant to bim, and Tecniei the low price procured, and ttere
was alaays a disagreeable pers.,n was a great deal of fua evolved dur-wiibo-

any point at all Thrown ing tbe Forty three patents
off from a very nasty surface, tbey were sold aa aggregate of $N. 000.
lived about so long as such flies osu- - kc sis ess;
ally do, and have gone as cb flies 'is doll, and tbe old complaints
always do. Tbey bare bid tbeir are fife. There seems to be no vital- -

was generally observed ia tbe city.!115? ennot B,P lh C!k,J

Business a entiielr rapeaded. tbei bein? lkJ PJ- - IateJligeat job- -

ice. isiog;
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tkeir for
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for
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rtnval ia tl fall, and witt:?
that we bare - to be content. Tbe ; hi
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ieied bim tbat abior Oit-r- e is to U
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BrlgbatM Ib Banger.

'I ntts and Hows,

U'ashinutum, Jjots 10 During
the tttt.'tal vtVit of Dl-- ir . t Attorney
U'jwsm', of Tub. ti vfc i city, the

.. .1 .... i ... it h li.l'iu.iiikrill'1'1 11 ,r ""I. '
I . u.nl u itr-- ri r J In i.

I ViixiU'ai'i Mea'l-iH- ' ,

VV ,4.-- If It

( al, tou'i A a '
the Caoo.ri ! tt l n f tfisOii i

eoliilTtM .U

lu- - .i UU U

li;U. it-- i ,;rUl.'erbV,'r'M,i',''"' "'" ifiiui-n-
, . , , , Atlroe brlua Ullt a" - J .i new pbase of tb iue:ioa. aud ft
wa tlctiJ'd to loBtroet Mr. Hiward
lo iusli:ulu :irLCJtiiiu''- - uuuiust all
iiariHs kuowu or ku.-ptc.-td lo bave

, been implicated iu tbis iutuiuau act

seltowutk lu tbart the purport
of tbe rumeut by a cuuise t l

threats aad iuiimidation, wb:cb re-

sulted iu driviug witoesees from the
Territory. Tbe District Attorney
eays tbat some of tbe w itnesses took
refuge iu California, others arj no
iu lbe Eastern States, and it a ill be
necessary to afford them means and
proteciion to furnish their testimony
la tbe trials, wbicb wilt now be vig-

orously prosecuted. It l evident
tbat tbe Government will bave no
nooseuso va tbe Mormon question,
and a sufficient military force will be
placed at tbe disposal of tbe com-mandi-

officer of that department to
insure prompt trial and speedy t.

In addition to tbo decision of tbe
Government on the subject of all
parties implicated ia tbe Mountain
Meadow massacre, tbe District At-
torney bas also been instructed to
immediately prosecute tba naturaliza-
tion suits now peridiag, wbicb it is
though: wil;esuit in un.-eali- Del-

egate Cannon, tbe Mormon repre
sentative in Congress. It is shown
by authentic testimony ia the pos-

session of tbe District Attorney tbat
there are at least five hundred cases
of foreigners who have voted upon
fraudulent naturalization papers
Both District Attorney Howard aad
tbo United States Marshal are regar-d- e

i as very efficient, and tbe fact
that tte Mora-ou- s have made nu-

merous threats against both of them
for ihe vigor witb which these off-

icers bave carried on tbe legal pro-

ceedings against tbe Mormon outra-
ges is evidence that tbey are ia earn-

est ia tbe work.

Bridge DiaaMler.

Liinpo:. June C The Bath acd
West England Society's; centfnnary
was celebrated at Bath to-da-

Tbe Wiaconibe suspension bridge
fell, and about 100 persons were
precipitated thirty feet into tbe river
Avon. Eight dead bodiea bave
been recovered, and it is feared tbat
others peris-bed- . Many were in- -

jared.
Another awouut represents lbe

disaster as much more serious, but
the details are not sufficient to say
whether it is exagerated.

Losdo:, Jane C Later advires
from Batb say tbat twenty dead
bodies of the victims of the Wid-com-

suspension bridge accident
have been recovered and several are
still It is now said tbat
there were nearly 200 people on the
bridge wbea it fell.

Londox, June 6. A dispatch from
Bath gives the following additional
particulars of the accident there to-

day: "About baif past tea o'clock
this morning on tbe arrival of a train
load of escorsionists on the Wey-
mouth branch of the Great Western
railway to attend tbe agricoltnral
show, between 100 aad 200 persons,
beloog'ng mostly to the well-to-d- o

farmer class, rushed upon the toll
bridge leading from the railway
platform. Tbe bridge was wooden,
of light construction, narrow, abct
thirty feet long, and between - thirty
and forty feet above the river Avon,
and resting upoa posts mortised into
stonework at either end and without
a centre support- - Tbe brid?e snapp-
ed in the centre and the two were
wrenched clean from tbe aides. Tbe
whole mass witb tie people was j

planged into tbe middle of the stream,
which was about seven feet deep.
Boats from tbe shore were immediate-
ly at work rescaing the liviag and
searching for tbe dead. The nomber
of killed and injured will be reported
later."

liATfl, June 6. tVeniQZ Zit IS COW j

estimated that about twelve persons
were killed and Efty-os- e injured,
some fataily, by tbe fail of the Wid-com- be

bridge.
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TENNAOT, POETER, B0YT3 & CO.
Succeaaors tt HtoufTVr. Porter lfc Co

FOTJlsrDRT3
Machine Foryc Works,

Vtutlrr S'rrrl,0atlltall,4t0. U. II Vpt. i oi.n.lUv I'a.
..latinlacturiTS of Kailroatl

Vnf, Swim h Stands and Bridles. Tu-!i- Tit Wa,m.s.
ri s, I r n Whftl Barrows, Stone 1'i. ks. II:inn)i rs uH.I f

Bolt?,
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1 (i itaLtare Iroia supervisors atts;.. U 31

CK.
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" " Daniel Pila . A4 H6t.n: 2

Balanced Tp t tri
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Byern IU
Byarauant pOil on eejtrs ao4

iHnmliua 12 S4--4 Si It
W tbe nntlersiirned Awllton of MlltuM Tp..

eKnirytbat the abure aeeoanla ara correct a
here set liirth.

SOf. SXYDKR.
PAX. DM KKV,

a. M. BAKER. W. H. WALTtR,
Jane U. Clerk. Atalunra.

DMIXISTnATOR'S NOTICE.
9i saarael Riffle, late at Jenner Twp.

Lajttsrra of a.mtnitrtlBa an tha ahova atare
havLnv twea KrmniesJ to tha aivlrrtii.ajrttra ia
brefy fiivcn u ( tntlehtl to tt to avaka iram-iii- it

Aa meni. atvl iha aaTrnm: tMaima airint It
Ui reenttiatiii tuly authntirB.tti kr aetiismainC
oo Staniy, July fl. l7T, at tha Hunae Vtt
ftercas)J.

JAMES O'tDXXKR.
Jatve 13. A.trr5ss.

"lIARLES HOTEL,"
"

Corner CANAL and CENTRE Su..
Near Broadway, NEW YORK.

First class aeeoauBodatkia dir r hun.lre--
anesu.
2::ai3 ari Ecari S2 SO Par

apnl4

JJCBLIC SALE.
Miy liTxUm nt the Cotirt of (friiio 11 ran 4

S"tnrrwt ' P.. tb ttii?riol Aiirfrf of
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